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One Record Falls, Another 
Tied in Intramural Track

The Class A intramural shot-put 
record was broken and the Class 
B mark tied yesterday as the an
nual intramural track meet went 
into its second day.

Jim Phillips of Co. M-2 came 
through with a toss of 54-11 to 
crack the old class A shotput rec
ord of 54-5 set by Gale Oliver in 
1959. Ray Kubala of M-2 man
aged to tie the old Class B mark 
of 52-4 set by Ken Hall in 1955.

The finals were also completed 
in both the Class A and B broad 
jump. Bob Caskey of Henderson 
Hall took the honors in Class A 
with a lead of 20-5 while Jim Linn- 
Eteader of Co. M-2 won the Class 
B with 20-9.

Other winners in the Class A 
shot-put were Hopkins of Co. M-2, 
50-5; Vileog, Co. H-l, 48-8; Pruett, 
Co. H-2, 45-11; and Shawver, Hart, 
45-4.

Class B shot finalists were Ev
ans, Co. M-2, 51-7; Sherrill, Co. 
P-1, 48-9; Orts, Co. C-l, 43-9, and 
Smith, Co. E-2, 42-2.

Following Caskey in the Class A 
broad jump were Connor, Sq. 14, 
20-0; Young, Co. M-2, 19-6V2;
Mills, Sq. 5, 18-1; and Mayo, Sq. 
11, 18-1114.

In the Class B top five broad 
jumpers were Cox, Co. M-2, 20-714; 
Dresser, Co. E-2, 19-414; Smith, 
Sq. 14, 19-2; and Gai’cia, Co. L-2, 
19-0.

Out!
An unidentified Texas Long-horn is nipped at first base 
during the game on Kyle Field last Saturday. Texas -went 
on to win the game, 15-5. No. 19 is the Aggies’ big first 
sacker Dick Hickerson.

Preliminaries were also run in 
the 440-yard run and the 440-yard 
relay y^sterdiiy.

The first and second place win
ners in each Heat of the 440-yard 
run were given the nod for the 
finals. In the Class A division the 
heat with Garrett of Sq. 3 and Me- 
Ginty of Co. G-B had the best time 
with 51.8. The top time in the 
Class B 440 was 52.0 with Crow
der of Sq. 16 and Christilles of 
Sq. 17 coming in first and second.

The top seven times in the re
lays qualified for the finals. Hen
derson Hall was out front in the 
Class A division with a time of 
45.2. In the class B relays Co. M-2 
had the best qualifying time with 
45.7.

Sports Barbecue
Thursday At Grove

Aggie athletes in six sports will 
be honored here Thursday at the 
annual sports barbecue co-spon
sored by the Brazos County A&M 
Club and the A&M College Ath
letic Council.

The stag affair will be held at 
The Grove on the campus at 6 
p.m.

Morris Frank, noted columnist 
for The Houston Chronicle, will 
be master-of-ceremonies.

Squadmen in the sports and 
their coaches to be recogmized in
clude Bob Rogers, basketball; 
Charlie Thomas, track; Tom 
Chandler, baseball; Henry Ran
som, golf; Omar Smith, tennis; 
and Art Adamson, swimming.

A&M Athletic Director Jim My
ers, under whose guidance sports 
other than football have increased 
in popularity on the A&M campus, 
will speak as will officials of the 
Brazos County A&M Club.

SPORTS

UofNC Officials 
Meet To Discuss
Recent Scandals

By The Associated Press
RALEIGH, N. C.—Officials of 

the greater University of North 
Carolina met for two hours Tues
day to discuss the basketball fix 
scandal uncovered at the univer
sity’s two major units.

Meeting with consolidated uni
versity President William C. Fri
day were chancellors John H. 
Caldwell of N. C. State and Wil
liam B. Aycock of the University 
at Chapel Hill.

After the conference Friday 
would only say, “We met for two 
hours today, but we did not reach 
any final conclusions. We are 
going to meet again tomorrow 
morning.”

Out of their conference will 
come a report Friday will make 
to the consolidated board of trus
tees which meets here next Mon
day.

Meanwhile, District Solicitor 
Lester V. Chalmers flew to New 
York to confer with Dist. Atty. 
Frank Hogan about a possible con
nection between the national bas
ketball point-shaving scandal and 
the arrest of three N. C. State 
players on fix charges.

The N. C. State players—Capt. 
Stan Niewierowski, Anton (Dutch) 
Muehlbauer, and Terry Litchfield 
—were charged with taking bribes 
for shaving points in games last 
season.

NEW
SUPER SMOOTH 

SHAVE
New"wetter-than-water"action melts beard's tough, 
ness—in seconds. Remarkable new “wetter-than-water” 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard’s toughness like hot 
towels and massage—in seconds.

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No 
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier... gives you 
the most satisfying shave... fastest, cleanest—an<i most 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.
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byTruval ©

$3.99
Here’s a smart,colorful woven check sportshirt in crisp,' 
Wash and Wear cotton. It’s craft-tailored by Truval 
with two novelty flap pockets and tape trim on collar 
and cuffs. Available in a variety of new Spring shades; 

^Select yours today!

THE EXCHANGE STORE
‘SERVING TEXAS AGGIES”

Baseball Tourney
In Austin June 6-7

By HAROLD Y. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The last shots of the sports 

year in Texas high schools will 
be fired at Austin June 6-7 with 
the annual baseball tournament.

Baseball is the weakest of Texas 
Interscholastic League major- 
sports. There are only 660 schools 
playing the game. The state 
tournament doesn’t draw too well. 
Even with baseball hot Seguin, 
which is close to Austin, in the 
tournament last year the three- 
day affair had only about 5,500 
attendance.

Compared to this is over 50,000 
for the state basketball tourna
ment, 20,000 for the state track 
meet and 30,000 or more for the 
state football championship games. 
When there was only one or two 
divisions in football the final 
games reached as high as 47,000.

Short Season
What is the solution for base

ball ? Some of the schools think 
it would come if the season was 
continued into the summer, say 
through June. Baseball has a very 
short season. ’ It begins in mid- 
April and runs only about six 
weeks. It can’t be started any 
earlier because of the weather sit
uation and it can’t be run any 
longer because school is out.

Advocates of summer baseball 
says its advantages are that the 
students will suffer no loss of 
school time, that final examina
tions and graduation are out of 
the way and that baseball contin
ued into the summer will mean no 
interference with or from track 
and spring football.

Opponents bring up the question 
of the coach’s pay for working in 
the summer, that summer baseball 
will interfere with vacations and 
will keep the boys from jobs dur
ing the summer.

Some of the schools, however, 
run for 11 months out of the year 
and pay salaries for that time, 
so the coach’s pay would not be 
a problem. A month’s pay for a 
coach wouldn’t sound like much 
for the other schools bpt three or 
four hundred dollars means plenty 
to some.

It would appear that summer 
baseball for the schoolboys would 
prevent trouble with the Inter
scholastic League’s amateur rule. 
This rule forbids a boy from play
ing on a team with any paid play
er, says he must not receive ex
pense money for travel, meals or 
lodging but that the expense mon
ey must be handled in the same 
way that the high school coach 
would handle the funds. He can 
not accept money from the gate 
receipts; even a collection taken 
up for his hitting a home run or 
doing something outstanding can 
not be accepted.

Big Blocks
There are some big blocks in 

the way of summer baseball for 
the high schools but that does 
see to be about the only thing 
that might put this fine sport on 
a strong basis. The games should 
draw good attendance, especially 
if played at night, and it seems 
reasonable that more schools 
might participate if it should be 
extended into the summer.

Each American League team 
will make three trips to Loa km 

les this season to play the Angel.!, 
one of two new teams in the cir. 
cuit.
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‘Sports Car Center” 
Dealers for
Renault-Peugeot 

&
British Motor Cars 

Sales—Parts—Service 
*“We Service All Foreign Cars” 

1416 Texas Ave. TA 2-4517

BOOKS BOOKS

SHAFFERS

\VE BUY BOOKS
WE SELL BOOKS

WE TRADE BOOKS

Sh AFFERS
BOOK STORE

WE BUY BOOKS
WE SELL BOOKS

WE TRADE BOOKS

SHAFFER’S

BOOKS BOOKS
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THIS ONE’S 
THE SATISFIER

Make a date-with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.
Join the swing to
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© liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

USED BOOKS WANTED
5,000 CAN'T WRONG

MOST AGGIES DO


